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hetplng.,to acquaidt as, many .ni w rnZZZZZSZZZZ

Juntpilt appOinted, are: ., ';,', .- . = - MOSCOW .t am .p]enty tO think plays Kel]Ogg.'h)S, ifternOOn On OrCheStra Wi11 p]iy, fOr rdaZZCSS ..~ ~ vvfg "~, 'Thire '.are IZZ'IZOth.

, Alpha, Chi,'Betty". Je'an Fisher; ' .no:Injur'Ies, .and the.wliole "team Is
ho cham pion)hi p, vhas'one't',the Lareid'a's dance. hrall.'.,'hat'zzr'-"

Alpha.Phi, Helen;Latimore; Delta George M. Cornwall, editor o) in fine shape to.give Moscow 'the t rough two regz@r seasons un- day night a I'batt1e of,music":1@-
,:( „Delta'Delta,, Lillian SOrenSOn; @el- "The Timberman," a natiOna]ly WOrkS .. ' d a«d ... '. " „.tWeen the Pep Band OiCheStra and The .Pep."b~ZZ(I Re'tttIOned .fOZ .a..v.;'O&IZZZ >Wi',O(~':,jO33..

. ta.,Gamma; .,Marjcrie....Wurster; CirCulated magaZine, publiahed, in, F put .tO ',Take FEnl
'

v ..„I,—,the, Mann.BrOtherSrorebteStra, Wil1 tr]p. tO "SOut]ZerZZ 'IdahO dur]ng' '" "F~arS M@6]Zt;;.'M]dO''SZ]j1"

.Gamma .Phi, FritZie Smith; Kap-..POrtland,WAS entertained, at . a:,prOm the MOSCOW "head man" p+~'f r~p hg tl >HZ,'' ,entertain danCera at the-'GardenS, Chris<mad VaCatten,at van eXeej'-'.Un]y, Of 'ldI'Zha'Libre.

pa Kappa Gamina, Ntt9a Vaitan; lunCheOn laSt Friday at the'Blue.Came th]s: -'-'MOSCOW.Wj]]-haVe a''LUHKhTa~l'fief MHy: 'The OrC]MStra COns]StS,Of BI]I. tiVe board meettZZg,"-'hev]Z]'TuveSZ]]Zy Dear+Ir'-.''::
:Kappa A]pha ATheta, Mary SimOn- Bucket by,:Xi Sigma';Pi, fcrestry Strunger Outf]t On (the field taday ..-. ' '; ... ', AmeS; JOhn, 'CuSanO,.:DOn" Wie]f, .night. The Pqp'and plans 'Q T]ie„runderrSIgried. suit]ZOrr 'Et'Su-

itan;..Pi,Beta.Phi, ROSanne ROark; honOrary. i, ithan.She,haS,had it.any'I time thtS .:,:LA9.'-CCIfA9 9kwjl B b, Smpbell, LIOyg %h]t]oek'Ie'aVe. rMOSCOW tWO'' daey'Si b'(afar'e ~ rORunaZZZOt0,,]ZSS;.IZnZZZeZZSe'p]eas-

Hays hall, Ethelyn O'eil. 'r, Cornwall began his jourzial-'easori: MCCa]]a is back in suit, l VI%'Qhf%RVl%. MlRMi .G]en,Exum,'Wende11.0]son,.Frazil Chrhtzzzas vacation'beg]msrandtrer,zzrvetto@dv]se:,yozz'thIzt,Q,.]su

A]pha Tau Omega, Worth Clarke; istic career in 1890 when he found- Roise's spine Injury. Is completely .
' '.. ', Lutz, arid Chuck plason.', turh,the fourth.oi'azzuary..'.They,,]ng'qu;under seRtrz'Xa@,".Cztv.

Beta Theta Pi, Clayton Spear; ed and edited a small weekly, "Sal- hea]ed, and w'e']I be at our fuH C} ']::H'g C~..'.. Members of the 'Pep Baind "are, hope,'to, visit .tOwns Rf':Sout]zerZz'set:of.'ht(t.'lafyl.'St'orks ~e"., e-

chi A]pha Pi, John, King; Delta mon and sawlogs." Later he con- strength. And vrhen I say the boys ', >, 1MBQ, AQ" clarinets:. G]en:Exumj -Ly]e Fra-, Idaho where,theyr.;WI]i. give .con ..'yhant;";tzf 'two" volunzes,'ogether

chi, Lester Brown; Delta Tau Del- fined the magazine to topics deal-'re .ftt mentally, I nz(;an they're ..zzoui]ces Cofztmittm
'. Iev, Bm Hudson, Don wolfe, and certs.,advertis]ngptge IJntgversity.of with an 'Eng]isb"-'.fume-!t]ter+or,

ta, Bob Ford; 'appa Sigma, El- ing only with the lumber industry out to take that Ke]]ogg bunch.. Wendell Olson;.'rumpets: .,John Idahoy ":',
" — ":'

'Ztlzd'het'shdll'ffeel':it."a;:gr'eat'~as-'urn'Wierce

Lambda Chi, Robert andit has since continued in the "We. khow they are good and for, Daz]ce 'Cusano, Elburn Pierce, Fred San'g- " If tfhey zztake'zzffictent'npzz~
Harris; Phi Delta Theta,. Chuck same form. plenty: 'tough. For high school dr, 'nd Zamea Armauir; trOm- thrOuvgvh -Ii]Sytng xtheSe ConCertS r(Museutn "<f-I'Natural (H St rf~-.1]lac "

Warner; Phi Gamma Delta, Earl COrnmall haS been a C]OSe ObaerV- e]eVen,. they haVe aS pOWerful. an "Final planS far!ithe SeniOr ball bOneS: Sam StOne, 'RiCh'ard Stan- they Will. C'Ontinue itheir'trip dOWn,Sty',Of,@MOgy),Wa]]],.he,~Ztd.I n-

Bopp; Sigma Nu, Wayne Hampton; er of trade tendencies and partic-. attack as I.have seen this season, to be held December 16 at the to6> and Bob Stymqur.'horns: BE',through Southern:Ca]iforn]a'';;zing Ough.t:acct,:QM,]naca,e iZtme

Sigma Chi, Car]F]SCher; Tau Kap- ularly internatiOnal trade. He haS -but We intend tO giVe them SOme- Blue BuCket Innt.thre'OW COm- WOOdr BOb 'Campbell, and Char]CS.,upsthrOugh;Oregon.'and rwaSpiii4- fOr .r@erepce;= Aja]ny, he'-Shk]I',.be

pa Epsilon, Bob Bennett; Lindley spent much'ime in Russia a,nd p]ete," according 'to Charles Hill Thompson; baritone; Dick ",Ed- ton playing. as.they go, 'This w'tz> mNemely'ileasm &'M'%~Wed
hall, Forest Hauck; Ridenbaugh has made a close study of re]a- (Continued.on Page Four) general chairman Of the ball; 'ar&; drums: Parrh Katl, .and .notivoted upon'hut will, be deeidecr't-

ha]1, Earl Hayes, - tions.betweenRussia and the Unit- 'Hill said: "This, year the corn 'harles Mason; bam:. Wank putz; Iatvthemext meiiting,of the
execu-'This

is an excellent'chance for ed States and Japan. QffIMgf Q g'pf f/'ittees are p]anntnig.to give a.bal] ad . ~a ~es . 'ive'oard. John Farquhar
',vries'he

juniors to get together at an Russia Prepared i ZPLMMLall,RL7 all UMX .. as elaborate as hak been given in . '... appointed 'z]ebate manager 'and
exciusive ciass affair and we hope "Although hoping'ar can be svse rtsvsseav verses vwevsvae the past but witiv the cost to stu- UADCAZTPVBZ IIIMO. " George'fortoh.,igraduate monad- v .y.':..Fadp is+ca.:+F."'~d;ta f,
that eVery member Of the ClaSS eliminated, RuSSia ts preparing fOr) „gfgpfgpf'/fig];/JAN dentS,SubStantially„'reduCed. Only-. lkVllPVl%.KAlktLMg, . eZ; -:prezeZZted, tin saudis .Ijf. AS@X SO.SO y::f~'~yf~+ -:Of:,~ei

will turn out at 8:30 promptly. If war, and could. mobilize five mil-;,....150 tickets, at 4100 each, will be ' .funds,'vrhtob vries.:tzppr&ed This. phvan:-S"'.Wn~h-w,"tve'.mvurud~@..-

every junior rePresehtative chos- lion .meil in a-short time,",,said " ':,,-;.;;,. sold; 'sentorsinwl]]ah'j gtyyn'refer-
en for the-various houses will-get 'Cornwall.. "- ""' ')an'Ilev'ised 'p Sive vsoi) 'ence'tn'buyiiig
together the juniors in his house He expressed the, opinion that . In regards to the decorations, tures has beeh made'by the board. ]n thj.*ir™emoiy,a',co]ossa]"bronze

aild bring them to the mixer, we fhe r~~~gniti~~ of Russia by the 111 E+PPSed A10aS;.EZ- Ht]] said: "The chairman.,of..the IZZt0rt]attp+@.R~la
can promise you that we will have United States will bring about a " .

-

m t decoration committee Oliver Da- ~y~I T~~jjTiV~ ~yg'?~b '; after' at, d]ff]cu]t]es andy no>

a mixer irr every sense of theword. peaceable settlement of far east- p a. vis, is 'pianning to carry out some- FWIII Hear Bonk Reports S a UDE a S Gaav E this «niqu'e'nd .hiiposing Eie-erimezzts Success r

Bring dates if you wish, but it will em difficulties. He gave his rea- - thing different and unique, which MUSJQ Rg("gTpL .Rhavnt-and-Buddha rests hz -,the

be, more in accord w]th our 'bet- sons for such a stand as being the Thirty-five students of the gen- lvti] probably be in accord with Bt MeCt1QgS 'acred Tennojt T4:mple,,osaka,- as

ter acquainted'lan if everyone fact that American investments in pa 'fy the Christmas motiff." Four Wdl Beep,esen~ in Sunday .m frontisptced -] the 1st vol~e;
will. assemble in true mixer style China must be protected from fur- G'si .,'. Tile various committees .for the Common misunderstandingscon- Afternoon Pr

'"t ' At 'the,'same time, the author ex-

and forego the dating until later .ther .JaPanese invasion. Since the P a ' d P . ' bal] are: Charles Hal, geneza] cerning balance of trade among A~t 'rmm hausted 'all his energy.:In.corny]]-

in the evening," Rust commented. Japanese also have taken Russian . g " y par ' CI airmail; decorations Oftver Da nations were exp]atned 'by Kar]', .Ing'a ibook oh the e]ephant.~nd

In order to make the number of territory and since.Russia is in- vis ed he Northwest Erosion sta- vis, chairman, James potter, Vtc Hobson in a meeting of the Inter-t The music department vrill pre'-'vory, and now.:the Japan'ese gdt-

men and women more equal the tensely interested in keeping Jap- . " top Baumgartner, Marjorie Tal- national Relations. club'Thursday. sent four studenfs 'n a,rectta] tion 'is out, .after.]5 years'o]]. 'As

women in the senior class are in- an from establishing,ttse]f too s a on is a tract of over 200 acres boy, Mildred peterson, and John This third meeting'began a series Sunday afternoon,.tn.the iuniver-;:.far..as the author 4 aware,there1

Vited tO attend the mtXer. Adm]S- [StrOngly On the ASiatiC Cbntenent Wh Ch iS WOrked COOperatiVely. by Fattu; finanCe, Allen SeVern Chair- Of reVieWS Of OutStanding bOOkS On Sity auditOrium at;4 p. m.
r

'-, hardly, any WOrk in medern 1kg-

sion of 25 cents for men and 10 l Mr. Cornwall be]ieves that it is to the United States department of man, Jack Ficke, and William international relations, which will . Students taking part tn'.'thie're- uages that. deals vrtth'the:subj6'Cts

cents foi'omen wt]] be co]]ected Russia that China looks for pro- agr cu ure, and the Was ington Gneddinger. ' be given by members for the re-:etta] are the pupas of Prof, Car]'ncyclopedically; an'd 'tjzts 'Is';Me

at the door.. tection against a Russo-American e' g a Entertainment: Ivy McPherson, maining meetings of the semester. ton Cummings,'iss Meriam.'I,it- iv ry as
.

ha h., prompt d

'lliance. placed in various sections ui the chairman, Frances Hanley, Jedd Anyone interested in international t]e, and Miss Isabe] Clark. 'The him..to sen'd-his work..for your'slla]-

Good Weather, Lack Un ed States for tht g rpose of Zones, and Glenn Bande]in; invif relations .is entitled. to member-'rogram Is as fo]]ows: . ''a
'f SIGMA TAU$ HEAR . „m ations, William Ames, chairman, shiP in the club, 'igue Hassler Hoging to hear from .yozz,tVery

of Show, and Turkeys "Many:methods are being used Marian Fry, and Bent]ey Galligan; "Our chef mistake in regards to'relu'de I..........RajhMazztnoff tsoon,

pOjng gO paeagjOn KOSTAI EK SPEAK 'n " y ay M . c a programs, Carro]1 Livingston, international trads lies in thin]'z- Marte Schnetder 37, . Sincerely yours, ',
Silt boxes and automatic meas- chairman, '.Rtta 1(ost, and 'Ferd ing of It in terms oi'oney and'ina ..................Pergolese (S]gned) ETSUZIRO 'SUN'AMQITQ

"Wt]] the present younger g'en- .uring devices are arranged so that Koch; pub]]city, Richard Sfanton, not commodities, which is the act- Nature's Adoratton ....Beethoven
Homecoming is over and Thanks- eration have the courage and the the amount of soil carried,off and chairman, and Margaret Moulton. ual basis," declared Hobson, re- Robert .Harris, '35 ..yrOfeSSOrg 'KarS

giving vacation is now approach- forethought to take steps to pre- the "run oi'f" after each precipi- 'iewing the, book "Modern Foreign Romance ......,..........Tours
ing, even nine, weeks grades are vent anothqr depression tzz'ithe.fu- tation, can be collected and an- GRAp-WRITES MISS FRENCH Exchanges," by Frank]tn Escher. Eleanor Stewart '36 ShOuld Burn 9?>sh -,

out but all this hasn't hadtany ef- ture,'Such as we are going through a]yzed and the amount of plant A letter received by DeanFrench Gold, in foreign exchang'e, is a Margaret Rydholm accompanist 'A'1 - ~ Xl-
feet on weather. now? p asked Dr. John A. Kostalek,,food carried off determined. irom 'Ida, Carsow Murril] relates con1modity, not;a unit of monetary prelude .......-.....y.;:Stojowski,'; '

IM
a ng every mg in o cons -

in an address to Sigma ~au, at Plant Tryees as Test 'hat,Mrs. Murri]1 is living in Ala- measurement,'".he explained..Intermezzo in C ..;.....Brahms "Gol] di
eratiOn thaugh, the Weather haS their dinner meeting We'dneSday One methOd OZ .COntrO1 iS the gama at Nitrate plant in the MtIS- " Trade BalanCeS .: De]S '3%i

"GOI]y,'did ycu vget yOZZr.gradeS?

been wonderful this fall. I be night at the Blue Bucket I„n.. planting of trees on eroded hill cle Shoa]es territory. She writes . That trade is between b~ess Vfou]d God.I.Were-the, Tender,Ap.
Owxwere they?

lieve so much sunshine is a bit un-. Dr, Kosfaipk dpan of fhe Co] tops. These act as wind breaks of her acquaintance with members nien and not between the countries p]e B]ossom ........
O]d'sualfor this time of the year, but Iege of Letters'and Science talked and control the snow banks v(htch of the C.C.C. camp near her home, themselves is another, mistake 'R I ]d L '35

of "Pht]osophtztng." He told,fhe collect and do considerable dam- who are from Idaho, and stated Hobson's rcport corrected. Trans- Martha J'ean Rheburg om-r

make the best use of it that we
"Who got'a '5;95?"

can.
t e best use of it that we group of the great changes that age to the.so11. - that. from the'm she'learned rec- actions are made by bt]]s of ex- anistot 1. p- pa, etm

hat] taken place during the last 'art of the work consists in ta ent news of the University. She change, which are canceled.'by a Sonata in G Mtzzor ......Tartini't that u t"
'"Why,'he old 'Phi Bete" let'.s

How can we use this fine wea- qu~~te~ of a cent„ry in methods hlg the y]e]d.«dtf«rent plots to plans to send her daughter't»da- credit mechanism. between nations Adagio —Non Troppo Presto
ther? Well listen. Some.pf these f lighting, travel, and commun- determine the effect of erosion on ho next fall. like our clearing .house banking Ra mond Vau ht '36
sunny afternoons go out ahd com- production of crops. From results

'. - - .. y ug 'hat were heat'd iwednesday @nd

mune wifh ..nature. Bath in h 'faken to date it .appears that the, ' ~ y" Am«I a Harriet Norr~ accompanist Thursday on the cazI]pus.iQn tbtose

sunlight, drink in the fra rance of
"The 'lepresston that we are

bulk of. th'e roduction:comes from Love Most % cog "The money spent. every year by A song of Thanksgiving ....~ ~ "~ days the;nineweeks. grades v(ere

h r
' ' 'g"n"'ow going through will serve to . o pro o o o . our tourist in foreign countries ...........Frances Allitsen iven out at the 'fi

deeply into your lungs the brisk- ture. But just what they will b'e cases the hill tops ar'e being fafm-: "';.'hose countries,- Hobson declared. Mary Belle Fulton'ccom anist
"""' o, coHeges.

ness of her air. Then slowly re- '
td .. ed at a.loss.

turn home. That evening after no one as yet cafi tell,» he sa . «The work is intended to find
"Every. cent we sPend in foreign Nocturne ................ChOPin S Kerr of the junior co]]ege
countries must be counter-balanc- Polonais .................Chopin grades seem to,.be ~ perfect]y.zzp'rntt

Tear yourself from those studies S~uden~S +a l ~O " ling pa]ouse soils," said McDale,
which you have been Puttihg off RealjZe Pra(.'f jeg] "..'And although .!there are 'h nyt, lII I,.;:::::;:'',:,:,: "':;:": "': national balance of trade." vjEN PRACTICE 'IN
for the last month and seek your problems yet unsolved, a distinct III TvztEN PRACTICE 'IN Many new leaves are being

iavorite haunt among the soror- Value of j. Tank contribution has been made in this '"::,:::,:::,''.''-'" ' yARIOU3 SCHOOLS .turned over as the students th]nk

ities. Take your best girl out and ; study. The work has been extend- '" ...,,,''::,.",;...DECEMBER1 DANCE about the prospect of 'going home

]«her see the loveliness of .the How many students on the cam,-. ed. by a new appropriation and will "','"':i;i':.".,'i,'::::'i:;:::,:,'::i::,::::. WII I BE TONIGHT
I[or Thanksgiving vaicaf5on and

evening. Walk towards the ab- pus, prizing the "I" tank as a sym- now embrace the drainage of ithe Four men of the agricultural facing irate parents with tltletr

boretum slowly...About the time bol of Idaho spirit, realize that it south 'fork of the Pa]ouse river , education department returned to grade cards.

you arrive there the moon Wt]I be has a.practical value as vrell? Ev- which is. part]y in Idaho. plans '
':.:=':

%';:'.v',:rl.'::I,:;-.'' " n order hat all Blue Bucket'he campus Sunday evening,
hav-'miling

dow upo you through er since 1915 it has stored. the wa-, are being formulated to get farm-

around the waist of the girl and campus, including the farm, and along lines that will be suggested
move among the trees &th blis - is besides connected with the city by Mr. W. A. Rockte, superintend- ':.:::;:;:..::::::::;.:..'.',,::.".::.:.-:,:.',",:::...'

ay, ecember 1, the ticket schools of southern Idaho. Pro- KaPPa.

ful so]t]oquy. Let nothing disturb water lines for use tzl case of em- ent of the erosion work, and his::,:,:::::."-':'-'"'...,'.',.'...::..' ce on t at date will be held fessor H,. E. Qatttf, head of the.
the beauty. of the evening. ergency. The "I"was put on it.tzz associates." '

'' .....,. '".:.'ng t," announced Bob Woods, agricultural education department, Kl 11 th
After you arrive home, stop and 1922, and is now repainted every,

left the evening of November 1'I BuP]eton'Baa
think, during the past season, have four years. 't HOME EC'WOMEN A first, there seemed to be some and took the men to the various

I nlade the'est use Of the arbor- "The top of the tank is one hun-
doubt as to the advisability of schools where they were left under

HOLD ART EXHIBIT:~::,.~:.~.: swi ch ng dates, but afte ing the supervision of the regular in- 'Blue Bucket general staff meet-

tate, act now, tomorrow it may be although it has a capacity of 60,- >g,today at 4 -o'lock,:201 Ad.

snowing. 000 gallons, it can be pumped. full Last Saturday, Phi Upsilon Omi- . !.'., ':;:,.
'" ...'...:".:,:,:; group houses on the campus, Elbert McProud went to Boise, but]ding..Everyone be theret Im-

in eleven hours. The wafer stored crdn, honorary home economics l~
',':..:.'. "~,:::::...,..:."'+,.-':;,;

~

Woods m»ager of the Blue Buck- Milton Grover to Rupert, Art]lug porfant!

ENCYCI.OPEDIA HAS there comes from the 335 foot well group, held an exhibit of hand- ''o,:.:.' ":: ':,.::.:::::+ decided «ch»g«he date'be- Bolton was left at Twin Fans, and

running through, mains as long as, woven goods done by mountain f . '. lt::;:::;..'~I cause the majority of the students Ralph Osborn at Burley. During Kappa Phi meetin S t d
ARTICI E BY CHURCH a mile and a quarter. According women in Berea, Kentucky. This the week they had charge of all November 25, at the Methodist

to Mr. s. c. Bates, chief engineer l art has been perpetuated through pwing to a tradition that only un- the agricultural classes taught at church, 4 o'c]ock. Ever one',be
C. Church, head of the for the university, the first winter generations by home instruction. married women may app«»n <he 'URNER RETURNS Tp N ~ the school. They also took sev- there Infercession

European history departmeilt, has after it was erected the water in It is done on a simple hand loom famous Passion Play at Oberam-', eral field trips and visited student missionary topic.
W~itten an article on Italy for the the tank froze and nearly burst it. which is set up in the home.I

'ha b n selectef] to p]ay «Mary Because of illness, Ted Turner projeck.

1933 edition of the National En- This could not happen now, of xEhibits szlch as this are put on IMa<da]env'inttleneztPezformance,l has been forced to return to the . INewspaper .party at the Wes]ey

!
cyclopedia published by the Col- course, because the water is con- annually by.Phi Upsilon Omicron. imust postpone her nuptials toi United States from the Island of It took a Stanford student 35 'Opera house tonight at 8 o'c]ock
lier's publishing company. stantly running, its own weight tAnton Lang, Jr., (insmet) son « fhe Sumatra where he has been re- hours to get a $2 refund for late

!! editi
The encyclopedia is the latest supplying the pressure. Its tern- The University of Kansas pub- «Ie»a«d "Chris«S Langisnow siding. He arrived in New sA'Ork registration fee. He spent, alt his

e i ion of reference books of that perature scarcely varies from 51 or l]ishes a list regularly of professors ..
W hi D C, 'ity on Nov. 11, where he will re- ~pare time during tvro weekstnthe bui]ding at g 15 toz orrow'a teacher of languages at George- osmopo i n mern ers eave IAd

»ature to be placed on the market. 52 degrees the year round. Who keep their classes overtime. i .... —- — -m ~ t. ', main for some time, - red tape of secuz'ing the refund, foi. Pu]]mantown University, as ngton, I morrow n
'
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-OFFER .USEFUL, CrOURS@

A prospector's short, cpu'rse,wj]]
be".;offer'ed this-'ear, by. the Uni-
versity',nf Nevada and wf]] run
from January 15't6.February 9, ac-
cording "to Professor - Wa]ter pa]
mer 'f, the. Mackay school pf
i]lines.

'Tbe clam fs.open to the,genera]
,pilb]fciand &tenffed-'hief]y for
men'ho ]]aye: mme, knowledge-,or
mining".1~t -wish .more, teehrjjca]
fiiforma'tjon,-'. It fs offered in con-
Jiectfon with the university bur-
eau 'of, mine's.

Boxing'as. discontinued as a
sport, at Northwestern i recently Ibe
cai]se of, a ]aok of t interest by other
Bjg.Ten schop]s.'. ITiie..sport was
revived with good success last year,
ai'ter 12 years'bsence.,

will stretch your budget!

I iins

A13LE — In;ill fhc sin;irt fall colors

he

NEW

All Wool Novelty
Pull Ons

, THS IPAHO IIRPPIthiIIT I:RIOA» NPyiEMS«ai
"I'*

' ':" ~grmf INRI6 TOWN~~to .o too»M<A tot»»ot~I ~,to<Aft< ut ~.-oat»oooo»t~ ~
George E»Cap'orton grad

":00$T+IR@tlN gtoiglitg for trgokutto to. make ur-
ranffeinents for the Idaho-Gon-

@QbQ,tbtbg]II]cd:.15"Tap physicaI-

the University of -Southern Cal-
,
ifornia, has 'cpa+ed footba]],for'Tjz'e'd;~,their:five.ifnvfncfb]e

Tbe Idaho chapter.pfv The Iu- 22'years, bas turhed;out '18»Aif]

theran Studelits of America a na- Americans," yfon '.Mje'nattona]
]fgf ga 'fz tj wj]1 ha pfpilrbfp 'tb 0 tlat ..He

f
'' entertain the chapters of the ceives '$]2;000 a year and earns'fee]t'en'd layoff. fn snapping back -

Hl northwest region at their annual ~oat a balf of th t again in

:lip- ajlafnst Goreaga Thanksgiy;:, --.." f t . ~ Rig, ~.
NI]nfT,-dali..,;:,Th(i Spark]fng 'defensive "~~ . -E."- gg iIII ~
,-phd,.".',;~t. tbe sHearsi land, 'he:, ~~ ~z aiii8 universities in Idaho, Wa hingtpn,

to fill the shoes of J'immy,Hitch-
goqd fortune of -'havtfng. the entire; W:- —.~,

-ieger;::backfje]d, comtppse'd of W.' - --— in 'Moscow the Friday'o]lowing coc n e u urn Rc ie

-; ~th, ~rgb J<acobyg 'and;,Car Thanksgiving.
;"d+'ut''2iack., in'Four . »Horsemen» ,h Dr. C. J'. Harry, of Washington,

.:;:Xoringatfon for the,p'ssagu]t against:
l D C..mill -be the principal speaker':Gtonzaga;4'afse:Vandal hpises for- a : of the conference. The, theme

.](]qgry.,=to. new'heights. which ls to .be carrfy1 out by Dr'.

if you re feeling....~i'ship@ "the Montana. game, THIS IS THE SQUAD:OF. MpSCON".]Ifgh'iclloo] fofitb'Rf] Iltayers 'w»ho. Will . be'ighting,:., this .'f- Iwjfi be led by students selected
Tjfff] 4e jiaclc with his co-stars'for tcrnoon for the North Idaho Ilennant when they play Kellbgg olj TffacLean fie]d; Reading fr'om from all the chapters:in the region..+ last:„Ecrack at 'the .;Bulldogs. left to right, thev are: bottom row—Ga]e Mfx,'oach; charles ximber]fng, .Bob 'Keats, samnl'y' ~~'M o 1 offi<K]umb,„,whO; ..at -Berkeley Played Hal] CRPtam ~pe Fogle, gyle Smith,'eROy Hagen,.HarO]d RaiSe, SeCOnd,XOW' Carl MatZ '; gipna,cerS ' '

~
, onf',::,of,:th8.;best games nt tackle charles Thompson, Laurenre. Ke]]y,:clarence Kelly, Howiird Baker Ij'kr]en Br>den, 'Phil: Sager. saturday evening the conference Op .gt p|

ylang

.-e~::turned in by an Idahp man, Third rOW—BOb.BOnnett, SaCk HumphreyS,.E]mer.BI'anaenr %1]fatrk'Smith; KRYO O'DOnnell, Marry delegateS Will be entertained at a
: suffered,a bad muse]e'bruise;but Mushlitz,iHomer'David, 2nanager. Top row —Me]van Normjngton, Qr]e 'sill,'.assistant 'nlanager; banquet tp be he]d at the B]ue

;be.'back fn,shape against the;Don Davis,,Bob Hurford, 'John Kir'kwood, .Hnrohl.kunter, Squad mVmbers'not-in the picture'Rre: 'Bucket inn. At this function .the
-Ix carovltch',men m will aho Ne]s Ray yWestberg, Go'idon Westberg, Bdf McCalla, Stanley Jordan,'ernon '-'Schj]]fri. and Craig

new regional offjcem &]]be jnstal-

be~Art<A by the tough going Ih the .PgUIAN QlIE .TO.: @Net @LE .PROSPKTggggil -- - ol orguu»otion. As o mumber ol
W, S.'C. and California tilts, the 1933OFFICERS . the national council he'ttended
rest of the squad is in exce]]ant,: - the national conference in Chicago

The election of officers and dis-
, Buf]dogs -.Come to <Life, cussion of p]ans for 'the ensuing,, '.; . The officers of the ]Pea],grouP..:Light pr'actfce and drill designed .. '. '' ".' year WRS the business ]ast night ' '''';., which l]sts a to Rl of 105 members

tp put the!Squ g fnh tpp physical Washin'gton and- %'. S., C. f F j] d <M 1
Basketball Squad 'Getting m are Arthu<.LRdd, president; Eva

and mental .trim has been the Battle Promises Fans 'I organization, '" Shape for First Game Oberg, vice president; Jean clough,
.Vaiida] dish the past yreek with Man Thrills According to Fred Blanchard,
the first heavy scrimmage last y sppilspr pf Foil and Masque, four i

at alla a la
night. Talent. uncovered. in the .th Id h d Go„za R bath, experienced fencers are left for I
Californfa argl]ment in the per- ' "

ir „. competition this year. They are: »Basks'«ba]] pipsp«ts I««bjs, MOSCOW-KELI,OGG GAMEsons of "Lefty" Inman, sophomore " . "
th bi d Robert Harris, Mprey Miller, Hugo year dp npt seem sp dark in spitequarter,'nd Paul Berg, reserve g g y'

]1 b .t] e Kraemer, Rnd Howard Cagle. of losing six of. last year's letter- (Continued from page one)1'or John Nprby at halt, wll] be "
. W h> t . tFoil. and Masque is a charter men,» said Rich Fipx, basketball

given its chance tp shine with the
cl b

g
fi'.]d t P~ member in the Northwest group, coach. "The loss of Barrett, Nel- thing along that line ourselyes."added stimulus that these twp ~- . g " 'hich alsp,includes W. S. C. Rnd spn, Lacy, Hurley, Thompson, Rnd With fight talks like those fromlads 'nd their backfield mate'sr'. ' '.,'he University of Washington of Wickshasleftme four Positions to the coaches, R toP-notch, deal fromWard, and E. Smith, may ppssjb]y " . " '

i h theIiitercpllegiate Fencing Leaguc. to fill but I believe that I have en- the weatherman, and both outfitsbe given.a starting call in-the',tur- . '
i b. f The local c]iapter bas sponsored ough material 'to fill them very ready tp start firing, there'.noth-key trot next week; Tli'ese bays " .. " . '1 t t fenchig on .the Id"ho campus for nicely.'ng left. tp do but grab.,your, tick-

Rgainst Coach -Bill Ingram's ciub, ." ."' ", . th + k 'ear have returned. Grenicr, six which is 1:45 o'lock.
m fppt five inch pivot man for

backfield used jn:t]]e.,game..': . g: . " A,T V.'D A 4 A'1 ill A T. I Vandal quint t,rhas the jab cinch-
Scrjmmagefronlnpw on will cpn-'he. Seattle school last.year by W. I~IV'TRn.LVLLLll~L I d d h Idib th b t ter Coach Cutting arrived in Mos-crmmage o 'n, ' . »Bj jc II ride and, ....e an sou e e es cener

sist mainly in drj]] against the 9 (', Tbe .g Stl k, P in the league thh year since tile w with his squad of 30 Players
Gpnzaga attack which due to the, joy of the Washington campus, has:',~ A ~ ~ '~ C b' St t fl h'L s h s early yesterday afternoon.. HeI rtic]e of wprshi tp g g~ ',~ '

P ig regon a 'e as,'wis, asheal schedule. the Bulldogs-have been an R
Husk rooter s. EC I ~ left th map] purt via th sheep- took them tp MRCLean field,,e ec '

been handling the',Pqst season,'has s y r .. " skin rouge.. Grenier,is R big man w ere they went through a ]fght.
been. almost'non-,existent.. Aga/nst An added interest is that W. S.C.

l with twp years of'varsity exper- w ut. Bystanders were .1m-'
1 bi ]R t S nd Iri h 'Mike .has never been defeated pri their Lindley hall won the cham]i-

~. h h h b'h pressed with the hard charging,pf
p 't h e nwound + home field since the advenfi of 'onship of B league Tuesday 'heir line which ayerages j50»
pass ng R Rc I ea uring eeseL tt ck tfeaturing <MCNeesel Coach "Babe" Hollingbcry. While n ght by defeating the Fijis I

'
pounds, 'Rnd the pp f 1 i~

I both at Rnd away from the home
d C ]] E~ h w nt. 4p yards Jimmy Phelan's Huskies „.'CR]jze 2 to 6. A home run in the first

]
', . affack of fhcir backfield aces. Ke]inni . floor.

for a tpuchdqwn early in thegame. " e ibre of their opponents they. inning by Hpggan gave L;„d 0
A i f b ll- k bll- feel it time tp end the Rogers ley the confidmce iyhich net Warner B„ck eral passes.
ity, their second score against . ic pry» complex with a de- ed hem t e game. The Fijis Vic Warner, the .other return-te t h" I

.C I'u bi ''i h came as a'result ' r the Cougars tp- gave Ljnd]ey stifi'ompetition. ing ]etterman, is a junior whose „g
Qpc p tend ruiis 'and tackle " I d o'o ed as though .they ba]] hand]ing 'Rb;iffy shpufd ]and

nce y

".}. Rsblesi cu]mtfnatjiig in:a .lier-,. o o 'date over 15,— would tie the game up in the him a regular birth this season, w . c ung

feot]y executed. spinner which <Put Op.spectators have been made at last inning by running in two 'arner, the hift t pf hpp- "—Ij,",MLNeese - across the goal line ." an, Rnd, a boxing match Rnd runs. The victory gives Ljnif- tjiigcr, js R fast
flooi anif lias R good eye fpr the ati43I:III

ting'.Bu]]dpugs wj]]'be " ' " ', g int "
,

wi thc iyinncr of t
hot for the Idaho game. with R in W. S C. grads. A caguc..Lindfey made fifteen disconcerting tp opponents facing

es, an Rr ner» u Rc .
versatj]e backfield. which'j]]'ax The ral]y will start at 6:45 p. m. hits to ei ht for the Fijis. him last year.

f ' j ] f from the bookstore Rnd end at the Each team made only a few Twp ]ettermen npt playing last IMpscpw's starting lineup mill be:
defensive back as ohn Norby stadium. errors. year have turned out for varsity Fpgle Rnd Jordan, ends; Hager Rnd

In the semi-final game Thurs- fhfs Ye~'Rnd sbpu]d dp wel] Hprt- Hunter, tackles; westberg and I ASTEX—at 1;1st—in;I slicer chiffon stocl.ing
day night between the Sigma Nus on Herman, whp wpn his fetter»ge» guards. Mush]itz, center;'„TWOIDAHO MEN:NeW Grid Mill]ner5 and the Delts, the De]ts won by a when a sophomore, but cpu]d npt Raise, quarterback; Kelley 'and lcnitted right into tile welf. I he two-way stretch

BOX,AY Wh. S. C. 6 tp 5 victory. Another game will turn put last winter because pf Smith, halves; and Hall fu]]back.
have tp be played in order tp de- work downtown is puf this season. A crowd of 500 Ke]]pgg bppsters .Of this niiracle yarn vielrls witli every niovcinent

of'erminethe champions of Aleague parkes, lanky center, whp was not accompanied by the Kellogg highM. Fickes Rnd Car)sinl"to Appear as this is the first ga'me the sig- in school in '32 has returned R]sp. school band, are expected by.nppn yolir body, fits your lcg liel fectly,;Iud 1;iuglis aj:
ma Nus have lost. The Delts e]- Wes Shurfliff, last year's reserve, today. '75 Moscow businessmen

~ ~ I < I

iminated the Tekes, Wednesday is doing some nice'loor work Rnd agreed tp close their stores .from
night Rnd that gave them the will be bidding for R regular ppsi- 1:30 tp 4 o'lock tp enable.'theirTwp pf Coach Louie August's . ''::,.:,-: +;.'. right tp play the Sigma Nus for tion this season. emp]pyees tp attend t e game E(„QltuQlj'IICAL — CQII fl'QPiTAI.iI.I' l.)l. IR-Vandal fighters will appear on R I,,ff':;;,N'.'he chamPionshiP of A league, Sophs Make Good Season tickets will not be.honored,

'uadrangularcard at W. S. C..to- ',, '',:,;:" I....:.:, ',. I Lambert Rnd NRS]und made the as this is R post-season game.,Ad-night. Spokane Athletic club, outstanding hit f the eye by In Naslund, Geraghty, Rnd Hud- .. - g . e..
n y .o WR bingtpn, Rnd, ~ir 'i:;:".:'<g" "

hitting home runs in tbe sb th son, Coach Fpx has some gop t. t d t j]]
Washington State boxers will also '' ', '-'-":.:- ',;,",; ""::,. inning The championship g m prospects from last, year's frosh ., g

Program, which is one,::; I
..„.:"',, '" Of A lc ]1 b ] d t sqilad, Gcraghty and Nas]uii, '

in guar Iig tie
of the special attractions of this;''. "::::::—:::::::;— ': '''"':;-" I Sunday night at seven thirty. Rnd both fast, trick shot artists, are en 1'Rnces.

Nh 4,%TIlm RSweek's Homecoming celebration at '::.::.'.:- --"':
I thechampiplishlp~meof the twp making strong bids for the'for-„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„,„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„„

Pu]]]nan. leagues wj]] prpbQb]y be Pt]ayecj ward berths while Hudson is show-
Mprey Fjckes mets Ed Cavan-

augh, W. S. C. leather-tosser, at::::,,:,.::. last nights game mere Davi and pleased with their showing sp far,» =-~ J I"vI'OSCOTJ(j S OIf]n Stere
'45Pounds. Fickes lost two close,:::,,:,;.:,,:. '

Eyans fpi thc De]ts aiid Nas said Fox, "They should give me R =

decisions to Bert Johnson thLs:.::':::,'...,,.::,;,:'' lund Rnd Shawver for the Sigma lat Pf helP."
year, but last week, knocked put Several men will be added 'to =
"Cyclone" Henke in the second tbe working squad after the close ~-:
round of their bout at Pullman. De]ta Tau De]ta ....... ]p of the football season, namely Mc- ~= /pe f'gg flu ggQg.Cavanaugh has lost twp close de- Kappa Epsjipn

' ' 6'ue, K]umb, Iverspn, Hpnspwetz, ~=- U II Lfl I L L UL+UQ)3.=cisipns tp Louie Dentpn, another,...if<„The Takes were defeafcd fn R RIld Owen, wblcl'I wl]l Probab]y[=-
Idaho 145-ppuiide, who has been;;":.-:,;j:,, 'I '.~'j4"'piiiparfQyc]y even game Wediies necessitate a second cut in the::',IS
out of fighting togs lately because . g.','.:..',,'.'",".~..'.",'"".'aynighf, The Dc]fs had R gppd squad. Those surviving the first I=
of illness. start, scoring six runs in the first cut are: Leute, Shurt]iff, Warner, .= HEREAt 130 pounds, Chuck Car]san Tom Sasaki, Brawley, Ca]., twp innings. They kept;this lead Grenier, Herman, Parkes, Katsi]- -=

will meet Pete Johnson p W. S. C. grid star,'exiiibits his nave]
"

'hroughout the game. A bR pf pmetes, Fisher, Nasluii, Gcraglify,
==0 Coll ':Shp ha = pi esentSBoth of these boys have had R football helmet, said-tp be the excitement was experienced when Hudson, Wilson, Squance, Ladle,=: P

checkered carrer tp date. Carl,
kjiid jn t e en pick. Of the Tekes knocked a home Oviate, Hesse, and Kerr.. = LinuSually large aSSOrt-:-son won twp fights Rnd lost one Y ". 'un in the 'second inning and The first scheduled'game.is with = ment of the newest styles flast year. He started off this sea- tire nation. It is neces Rry for

S i h f th D lt k k d Whitman Rt Walla Walla tp be -=wserp e e s npce one =:and colorSpn by winning from Domingo Cu- Sasaki tP wear glasses even in the fifth inning. The batteries P]Ryed the week before the Christ- = s or winter wear -=

esta, Cougar first-stringer, Rnd when playing football Rnd this wcr . D yjis Kerchcya] Riid Eyan~s mas holidays. Featurin Tlost R close decision tp Fred Erick- helmet, makes it possible. The fpr fhe Dc]fs'jshrr Rnd Hpiiso - g TWin S'etS,
spn last week. Johnson has djvid- lenses are one-quarter of an wetz for the Tckcs. ASKS FOR DRY GRID GAMESed twp bouts with Carl Fickes, an- in thick. ASKS FOR DRY '

y2 99 y3 49other Idaho boxer. Decisions both

DEVELOP NOVEL BUREAU P R " O cga 11 tjpns apparently had removed the == Turtle NeCk "MOhair"
In the game Tuesday night be- 13th amendment from the cpnsfj- =-'SWIMMING GROUP Students of Louisiana Tech, tween the Sigma Nus and the A. tufian the University of Michigan == 82.98 :='

+''INITIATESTHIRTEEN»carlijng f»eir way throu h" by '. ' g R N" 'over] for temperance "mong foot-::
I uliiijiigi an infprtmatipn burcaujf, Y

r
ball crowds recently.

Ini ation semjces were held at over the Phone. Those CR]ling for T. O.'s started Vic game with five With each order of jickets sent = 4'~~lie ~ly ~udthe pool last night for He ivers, "
' t' I looked bad for the Sigma Nus.'otice. Wer. '1 ded r questing:-university swimming c ub. The in-....'Regard]ess pf this start, the Sigma R L ] . ~ ] f])tjates were: Elizabeth Vincent,...> t t . Nus scored twp runs in the first 'hopple

which is paid fpr by local advcr- I
' . a o eave ieir iquor as s R
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and s:ven in the second inning, . = AngOra "Pi e+i sjve series. Lipstick, and vanities wph either loose or com-i Mj er, pan an or, ugi....j 'nd making at least one score in cnllduct pf fans af the Michigan-i=Maguire, Ross Sundborgl Robert ".g ' "q".' ']l the rest of the innings. Lcutc Oh L, k bofpretipn....if he waits long enough. $3 Qs =- pact powder, of two-tone enamel and silver finish.Ford, John Morris, Stuart Brown. 'nd Shawyer of the Sigma Nus Saturday wjicn several fist fights~:-Robert Painter, Lloyd McPhaj], I made the outstanding PlaYs of the were staged lleccssifatjlIR fprcib]e = All WOOl SkirtS in Vanftes —Sngle s].25, Double $].75, T plo 12.75Rnd Herbert Krpll. Af'ter the jn-~ Tp interest, freshmen co-eds of s in p-
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